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cnuso of tho a.cqniroil greod color of the clam is the same n~ that of tho 
oyster; that, its in  that auiloiil, it is difl'uso: is absorbed from tlic ~ g a -  
tablo fooii consumctl by tho nniWiL1; that it is a-llied to,  if'iiot the same 
as, ~ ~ S C O C ~ ~ W ~ I I  j tlist it is LI;~rmIess, as has bceu esl)eriment:dlg cleuion- 
ljtriltcd in  tho CitSe of tho opter. There is ~ L I S O  110 reasoii why green 
clams slioultl uot be as  froely consumed as food as greeii fieshed oystrre, 
which aro Viduecl d l  tho uoro by the epicures of Paris aut1 Loridon 
becausc theg aro SO discolored, iu tho bdief that such a chuuge of. color 
improves their flavor. 

WASIIL~GTON, Jawxry 8, 1SS3. 

ESPLANATIOX OF THE FIGURE. 

&do viow nf tlio soft pnrtaof tho coinmnii clam or iiiaiiuouoso (Mya areaavla) in the 
' position iii whicli it iti foulit1 iu lifc, with the lul't vulvo niid niniitlo of tho loft side 
reuiororl :tiid tho Icft h:~lC of tho tiilihou cut an-ay, tio :LY to cxpobo its iucurreut nud 
esciirrciit c : L u : ~ .  

a, mif erior, a', postcrior adiliictor r n n d x ;  15, bady.mnss; cl ,  clancal cavity, coutiu- 
UOUR posteriorly with t h u  sii~ir:ti~r:iiichia~ chnnilicr : e, \vriuklccl lioriiy cpiilermis of 
eiphoii; J ,  foot; g, gills; I ) ,  1io:irt ; 911, cut ctlge of thoborder of the mciiitlo whcro it is 
co~rtii~nous wit11 that of th,, loft Kitlo; o, i u o i i t h ;  p ) ) ,  ptilps or lips; 11 0, pednl opea- 
ing  iu tlie iii:iiitlo, throng) wliicli tho foot is esteutled; r,  rectiiiii; R ,  iucurreut si- 
phoiiol cnunl; e', cscurreiit siplioiiiil cauitl (the orrowti iudirnte thoclircctiou of thucur- 
reut Ilowiiig in aiitl out of tho uaut le cliniiibers of tho ;iuiiiiul); U , I I U L ~ O  nest the hiugo 
of theriyht valve; v , v o u ~  or sums, which opous into tho clor~oa. 

. 
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holm, whether great salmon or small salmon, must have been hatched 
in the places closely bordering thereon, and migrated there from the 
uuinerous streams and rivers of Sweden and Finland emptying into the 
Gulfs of Bothnia and Finland; certainly also from the .Russian, Polish, 
rend Gerinau rivers-for example, t+e Oder-which flow into the easteru 
portiou of the Baltic; for there is absolutely no reason for accepting the 
:issertion of many Bornholm fishermen that the salulon breeds also in 
tile sea iu that vicinity, which assertion is supported by tho statement 
that the water is fresh enough for the capture of small salmon, reaching, 
in a solitary case, three-quarters of a pouud in weight, and they say that 
they have frequently seen salmon eggs on the algze ancl the small stones 
associated with them ou the sea bottom. Other things are necessary 
besides fresh water to furnish a suitable spawning-place for salmoi! j 
and the supposed salmon eggs which have been shown to me for some 
years on PUGUS were certainly something very different. The presence 
of small salmou, which is traced far to the westward in the Baltic, even 
into the southern portion og the Great Belt, shows simply that the 
young salmon can leave the place of their birth earlier to develop iuto 
the adult condition in the sea. Por a detailed description of the Born- 
holm salmon-fishery attention may be called to a treatise written by V. 
Skrydstrup, school inspector, which is printed in t h e  Norwegian Fish- 
ery Journal, volume 2, page, 15 et sep. Since the capture of salmon in 
Denmark, as a matter of course, is neceaRarily much smaller than iu 
Sweden and Finland, and i s  the greatest portion of our catch is exported 
whole, it is not to be wondered a t  that we fail to find sucli hoaks in khe 
salmon taken as occur so frequently in the neighboring countries men- 
tioned, and which Professor Malmgren has lied tho opportunity of 
bringing to light ; and still i t  appears probable that they must occur 
off Bornholm, which lies within the usual range of' tho salmon and so 
near to the North German coast of t h e  Baltic. However, it may be due 
as much or perhaps more to the want, in discorerers, of a knowledge 
of the scientific importance of such a fiud that notliiug of the kind has 
been reported. A t  least nothing has come to my linowledge during 
the many years of my relation to the fisheries, and I have inquired 
vainly hitherto a t  Bornholm whether anj7 such thing has occurred; but 
it i8 not impossible that this may have happened and gono unnoticed. 

Under these circumstances it is fortunate that an accident euabled me 
to secure possessioii of a somewhat compressed brass hook which was 
found iu a salmon weighing about eighteea pounds, caught late iu April 
of this year in the Great Belt south of Eorsor. This hoolc is, so far as 
inclicated by its size and form, found, upon comparison, so entirely liks 
the oue described and figured by Malmgren as Fig. 2" that there can be 
no doubt that the salmou must have swallowed it  and carried it from tho 
North German coast of the Baltic. It; differs from Fig. 2 only in having 
-_- - - __I___I_ 

'Bull. U. S. F. C., 1884, p. 323. 
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attached to i t  a slender line composed of six linen threads 13 inchea in 
I~uigth froiil tflc Iioolc to t l i e p 1 i ~ ~  where it is lirokeu, tincl25 iuches below 
tlie fracliire is a lend sinker, without perceptible lettering, fastened in the 
mine maliner as in Fig. 3, but different from this in being 10% inches (not 
(( a fern ,' inches) t1ist;mt froni the hook. The sphnon here nieutioned 
was csugllt i i i  a seine nloiig with another of equal size and weight. The 
fishermen supposed tliein to bo innle aud female. The salmon therefore 
extends its migration Considerably €arther than to the sei* about Born- 
holm It is worth mliile to ncld here besides, 8s something entirely nq- 
usual, that not a few great salmon have appeared this spring prepare$ to 
ascend the Great Belt., all caught in tho seines set for herring, which me 
placed near the coasts, only far enough out to have the head of the net 
in a depth of from 23 to 4 fathoms, in  the region from Karebzelelisininde 
to Korsiir. The great' salwon thus accidentally caught had, against 
their custom, gone in'to the slrallow water, and m e  mould appear to bo 
justified in supposing, from this t h a t  a larger number inny have been in 
the deep witter. Since wi thiii the memoryof man, extending over& period a 

of' more tlian fifty years, so filr as I caii learn, a single great salmon is ex- 
ceptioniilly caught at  intervals of more than ten years in a scino. The 
greatly increascd occurreiice of 6dlllOn this year is a phenomenoii wliich 
may possibly bo attributed to the unusually mild winter, which kept 
the larger western portioii of the Baltic, with its adjacent sounds and 
gulfs, f'ree from ice all winter. Of the two salmon, weighing 16 pounds 
each, caught ;it Visserup on the last dits of Ap'ril, this year, I had the 
opportunity of opening 0110, and found i t  to be'a female with the ovttries 
developcd to ~t length of 5& inches, while the eggs were as large as 
must;iril seed. i n  its aliitientary canal no trace of food mas found, and 
there was DO evidcuce that i t  had taken any food for several d.a,vs.bc- 
fore its cepture. I t  was a plump and rigorous fish, mhiuh seemed to 
have a stronger desiro to gratify its rooming propensity than a necen- 
sity forobhiriiug sustenance. Small salmon appear here, sparingly to be 
bo siire, but still far inoro plentifully than great salmon, and usually i i i  

sniall schools. Thuts there mere caught a t  Visserup some years ago 
thirty.sere11 individuals a t  one tiino, weighing from 2 pounds to G pounds 
each. I t  appel-lrs to me that there is strong ground for attributing this 
circumstance to t'ho fact that the salmon frequent tho great Baltic basilk 
west.L\rard of Bornholm much more regulilrly than is usually supposed j 
and I believe that the foregoing statement should eircourage the fish- 
ermen of South Sueland and' Sinaaoerne to attempt siilmon fishiiig do1lg 
their coasts. 
high prices, and the comparatively small outlay for procuring the neces- 
sary apparatus, wo shall see that not much of a return is required to 
make the fishery remunerative. A t  all events, the experiment, which 
SO far a8 I ~ U O W  has not yet been undertaken in this direction, ought to  
be mado. So fcbr as concerns the statement of Malmgren that the Sal- 
inon.fishery during tho last ten years has increased oonaiderably at Born- 
holm and on the North Qorman coast of the Baltic, and his attributing 

When wo consider the salableriess of this valuable fish 
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the increased supply of salmon in these places to the cstkblishments 
for their preservation which hare been itistitnted for tho streams of 
F in land ,  this conclusiou msy, of course, be entirely justified j but so 
far ns Bornbolm is concerned, from whicli placo I have recently obtained 
iuforinntiou from reliahle men, I cauuot omit adding a few words which 
are wortliy of cousideratiou in this connection. 

It mill be advantageous to tlistiiiguish betwccn great salmon and 
small sa lmon (the last firom 1 to 4 pouuds). The firstare caught almost 
exclusively i u  deep mater by mealis of' books; tho latter, nearer to the 
&lore in nets. The first are ii:itnrally tho iriast valuable ; tlie last, horn- 
ever, aro sala~le  a t  o neiglh of 2 ponnds. Ncvertheless i t  must be, 
admit tell that every IneaRiire looliiiig ton-ard the ]irevention of tlie 
capture of yonng saliuou until tlicy reach :L wiglit of 0 or6 l)ouncls must 
be conbidered appropriate. Concerning tho great s~1uion, thv people 
of I.3oruholni do uot recogitize any atl\-anceLtictit in the fishery in the 
last ten years; on t h e  coiitrarj-,tliey m:tiytaiii tliat there has beer1 a de- 
cliiic, which m:iriifwjts itsclf both iii tlie yield and iu the uiimbrr of 
fisliermeii enq)loyetl iu t h e  s:iliiion-fishery. The l i i ~ t  winter has indeed 
been sornemlint better thau tlic winter before, ~ie~-erthe:eas it is said 
tliut msuy fisheriuen have not ainght euough to repaj tliein for tho 
loss of apl)tir:itus. No iiem saluion boats have been built within the 
last yew. Several cleclied boats lave bceu recoustructed as well boats 
for the  cod-fishery (three from Neriic albue),:~ud the salinou-fishery, so h r  
as these arc! conoeriird, must be considered ended. It is possible, they 
say, that the u c ~ t  fialrerj for s m d 1  salinoii inay hare increased souenhat 
of late years ; but acwortliiig to Ski-jdstrup, who wrote ten years ago 
(scc A70rdis1c ~1(1~7iri / ' t  JOY PiaPeri, vel. 2,  p. 30), i t  W ~ L J  at thllt ttime 
uniinp~rt:mt, while a t  n still ear.ier period it was cariied nu more ex- 
tensivc.1,~. Pcnplc do not iiow attuch mnch iwportance to the belief 
that  tho tlecrcase of ~ n i a l l  .sali~ori is iiijurious to the tisliery. Accord- 
iiig to m y  opiiiion, howe\-er, they inist;~ke iii this; and 1 find that 
there is every rciisoii to ~ecoin~riei~d all contriranccs that serre to re. 
strict tlie capture of y01111g ~nl inol i ,  and to  postpone tlio Gsliiug until 
the sahnon are larger and heiivier. I n  consequence of this I entirely 
agrce with Professor ~lalingreii  on the desirability of an iriternatioual 
agreeucut ibr the prereution of the c:ipturo of yonag salinon iu the 
Baltic. Although 1 do not o~-erlook the tlifficulties iu having the 
metisurps Iit.cessilry to this erid agreed upon arid carricd out, I th ink  
th:it much may be done by establishing a nriuimum size of' mesh for tliu 
nets, wlietlier they nro used as set-nets or tlragnets, which will preveut 
the citptl1ru of sma l l  salmon iindcr 3 or 4  ourid ids in weight. It seems I 
t h a t  :in agreemelit iii this iuatter shoulcl not be difEcult to reach. As ior 
tho cdff'orts to\l-iirila improviilg the I3ornl~olm sulwoii-fithery by the aid 
of artificial hiltcliitig, the utility of this plan seeuts to be exceedingly 
doobtl'd, beciiiise of the oiraumstauce already meii tioued, that the islaud 
lacks rivers aud contaius only some small streaius which arc moll enough 
adapted for the reception of trout but uot for salmon. 
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